
Physicians open thelr doors, hearts to
'street kids'
There are no accurate statistics on how many
homeless, runaway or otherwise displaced
"street kids," as their advocates call them, live
in this country. This article focuses on 'the
lives of street kids as seen through the eyes of
two pediatricians who run an evening clinic for
them. Page 1.

Complex forces Influence pediatric career
choices
"When I grow up, I want to be a doctor ..
With the increasing number of subspecialty
fields, that no longer is such a simple state-
ment. This is the first in a series of articles
that will examine the relationships between
pediatric generalists and subspecialists. This
first article examines the motivations behind
pediatricians' career choices. 'Page 1.

Federal government set to propose CLIA
fees
Physicians soon will find out how much it could
cost them to operate office labs under the Clini-
cal Laboratory Improvement Act of 1988 (CLIA
88). Page 3.

Dr. Harvey speaks up for Children's Miracle
Network
AAP President Birt Harvey, M.D., discusses ac-
cess to care at a live Children's Miracle
Network Telethon held in June. Page 10.

Corrections and errata. Page 3.

Residents shed new light on career choices
There never really was any doubt about what
Gregory Hagan, M.D., wanted to do after his
pediatric residency. Even before entering medi-
cal school, he was dead set on a career in
general pediatrics. Dr. Hagan is one of
several residents interviewed in this sidebar ar-
ticle about the personal reasons behind
pediatric career choices. Page 5.

Chapter forum considers 1990 resolutions
Resolutions considered by the chapter forum
are listed. Page 6.

Chapter presidents request members'
opinions
Pediatricians wanting to express an opinion
about any of the resolutions may contact their
chapter presidents. Contact information is listed
here. Page 7.

Klwanis takes on children as number one
priority
The AAP recently aquired a new ally in its bat-
tle to ensure access to quality health care for
children. Kiwanis international is placing
children at the forefront of its program, "Young
Children Priority One." Page 10.

New CME program offers communication
skill tips
AAP members seeking to sharpen their patient
communication and office management skills
may sign up for a new, AAP-endorsed continu-
ing medical education program titled, 'Current
Decisions in Infant and Child Care." Page 10.

Resident develops criteria to determine
homelessness
William Rogers, M.D., a pediatric resident, has
spent several years researching and treating
the health problems of runaway and homeless
children, adolescents and young adults. This ar-
ticle is intended to help pediatricians spot
patients who are at risk for homelessness.
Page 15.

Street kids' teachers stress survival lessons
A unique "school" for street kids is featured in
this sidebar article. Page 15

Dr. Strain elected to senior IOM membership
AAP Executive Director James E. Strain, M.D.,
recently was elected to senior membership of
the Institute of Medicine. Page 19.

Genetics, adolescence highlight upcoming
CME course

The third 1990 AAP Continuing Medical Educa-
tion course, "Pediatric Update," will focus on
issues in five pediatric subspecialties. Page 24.

Physicians give sightseeing tips for Boston
meeting
AAP members who live in Boston suggest
various sightseeing activities for those who are
attending the AAP 1990 Annual Meeting in Oc-
tober. Page 25.

Fund promotes cooperation among
physicians, business
A new AAP-private industry fund-raising partner-
ship is expected to raise money for child
health projects while increasing communication
among physicians and corporate America.
Page 26.
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Chapter Newsline
Page 2.

Washington Update
Page 3.

Health Briefs.
Page 4.

Commentary
Committee: hold off on buying lead testing
device.
Page 9.
Company points out more uses of
hemaffluorometer
Page 9.
Gene mapping presents new pediatric chal-
lenges
Page 9.

Risky Business
Practice guidelines aim to limit liability
claims.
Page 11.

Fellows in the News
Page 12.

Point of View
Sharing journals with less developed,
countries
Page 18.
New resident section sets priorities
Page 19.
Pediatric expert reviews Emergency Medical
System
Page 20.

Work or home? Page 21.

Policy Statement: Risks in Distance Running
for Children. Page 8.
Policy Statement: Guidelines for Urgent Care
in School. Page 8.

Health Alert
Page 27.

New Member Applicant List
Page 28.

Classified Ads
Page 29.
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